• Invasive species could benefit from introduction to locations with favorable species 19 interactions. Microbiomes are an important source of interactions that vary across 20 regions. We examine whether bacterial communities could explain more favorable 21 microbial interactions in highly invasive populations of yellow starthistle. 22 23 • We sequenced amplicons of prokaryotic 16S rRNA genes to characterize bacterial 24 community composition in the phyllosphere, ectorhizosphere, and endorhizosphere of 25 plants from seven invading populations in California, USA and eight native populations 26 in Europe. We tested for differentiation of microbiomes by geography, plant 27 compartment, and plant genotype.
INTRODUCTION
PNA published by Lundberg et al. (2013) . To gauge the effectiveness of our alternative PNA, two duplicate samples were processed using both PNAs published by Lundberg et al. (2013) . 236 237 Identification of operational taxa and potential plant pathogens 238 Demultiplexed paired reads were merged and quality filtered using tools from the USEARCH 239 package version 9.0.2132 (Edgar & Flyvbjerg, 2015) . Merged reads were truncated to uniform 240 length and primer sequences were removed using a combination of the seqtk toolkit version 1.2 241 (github.com/lh3/seqtk) and a custom script. The UPARSE pipeline (Edgar, 2013) implemented 242 in the USEARCH package was used for further data processing and analysis: unique sequences 243 were identified, and those represented only once or twice in the processed read set were 244 discarded as likely PCR or sequencing errors. Remaining sequences were clustered into 245 operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at a 97% threshold, chimeras were filtered out, and per-246 sample OTU read counts were tabulated using the UPARSE-OTU algorithm. Assignment of 247 OTUs to nearest taxonomic match in the Greengenes database (McDonald et al., 2012) was 248 carried out using the UCLUST algorithm implemented in QIIME version 1.9.1 (Caporaso et al., 249 2010; Edgar, 2010) . Data were further processed using tools from the QIIME package: reads 250 mapping to chloroplast and mitochondrial OTUs were removed, and samples were rarefied by 251 plant compartment. Rarefaction levels were chosen to reflect the distribution of read counts per 252 sample within plant compartments, subsampling to the minimum number of reads necessary to 253 include all samples except those that were outliers for low read count.
255
Taxa known to contain plant pathogens were identified using the FAPROTAX database (version 256 1.1, (Louca et al., 2016) . A list of all genera included under the "plant pathogen" functional 257 category was used to filter our OTU tables by taxonomic assignment. While pathogen-containing 258 genera are likely to include both pathogenic and non-pathogenic strains (Newton et al., 2010) , 259 our pathogen-containing OTU dataset should be enriched for potential plant pathogens, relative 260 to the full dataset. Microbial community analyses 263 All statistical analyses were performed in R (R Core Team, 2015) . We evaluated differences in 264 bacterial community composition between plant compartments, and between native and invaded ranges within plant compartments, by performing non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) using the R packages vegan (Oksanen et al., 2016) and MASS (Venables & Ripley, 2002 Legendre, 1998; Legendre & Gallagher, 2001; Ramette, 2007) . We then identified the OTUs 281 with the highest loading on the dominant PC axis of variation by examining the matrix of (McQuitty, 1966) .
288
We compared the diversity of OTUs between the native and invaded range for each plant 289 compartment using richness (R), evenness (Pielou's J; Pielou, 1966) , and their combined effects 290 via the Hill series exponent e H' (Hill, 1973) of the Shannon diversity index (H'; Shannon, 1948) . Wallis rank sum test on rarefied read counts. For plant tissue samples that included multiple 295 individuals per site, we compared diversity between regions using a nested ANOVA with fixed effects of region and population nested within region, and among sites using a post hoc Kruskal-Wallis test within regions. We conducted these comparisons on a dataset including all OTUs, and 298 a reduced dataset including only OTUs assigned to genera with known plant pathogens 299 according to the FAPROTAX database, as described above.
301
Finally, we examined the influence of plant genotype on microbial composition. Our geographic 302 regions correspond to genetically differentiated subpopulations, and within these regions, our 303 study sites are also known to vary in plant genetic diversity (Barker et al., 2017) . Microbial Information Table S2 ). Despite PNA blocking activity, 83% of the total 326 reads from leaf endosphere samples were yellow starthistle chloroplast sequences. After removal of chloroplast and mitochondrial reads, remaining read counts for most leaf endosphere samples were low relative to controls (Supporting Information Fig. S1 ), so no further analysis of leaf 329 endosphere bacterial communities was performed.
331
Rarefaction levels (chosen to reflect the minimum number of reads per sample by compartment, 332 not including outliers) were 18,000 reads per sample for phyllosphere, 17,000 for 333 ectorhizosphere, and 5,000 for endorhizosphere samples (Supporting Information Fig. S1 ). These Information Table S3 ; Fig. S4 ). All of these taxa other than Chryseobacterium 360 include known plant pathogens in the FAPROTAX v.1.1 database (Louca et al., 2016) . Nevertheless, it appears that genotype effects are often minor relative to site effects (Lundberg et 459 al., 2012; Peiffer et al., 2013; Bodenhausen et al., 2014; Bulgarelli et al., 2015) , and we found 460 that genotypic effects were evident only within region and did not explain microbial diversity 461 differences between regions.
463
The microbial differences that we observed across ranges are similar to those observed at 464 continental scales (Bodenhausen et al., 2013; Peiffer et al., 2013) . A variety of factors may 465 explain these patterns, particularly abiotic differences (Fierer & Jackson, 2006; Bulgarelli et al., 466 2013; Nemergut et al., 2013; Vandenkoornhuyse et al., 2015) . Soil type appears to have a strong 467 influence on microbial communities (e.g. Bulgarelli et al., 2012; Lundberg et al., 2012) , and is 468 known to differ broadly across yellow starthistle's range (Hierro et al., 2017) . In addition, 469 populations in California are at the warm and dry extreme of yellow starthistle's climatic niche 470 (Dlugosch et al., 2015) , and our sampling was conducted at the end of a period of severe drought 471 (Griffin & Anchukaitis, 2014; Diffenbaugh et al., 2015) , which could have amplified microbial 472 differences related to climate (Schrama & Bardgett, 2016) . Interestingly, a recent study of 473 grassland plants found that microbial diversity increased under drought, whereas we found 474 reduced diversity in the drought-affected range (terHorst et al., 2014) .
476
Importantly, yellow starthistle's invasion could also cause changes to microbial communities. 477 Species invasionss have been shown to alter microbial composition over short timescales 478 (Collins et al., 2016; Gibbons et al., 2017) , though long term effects are less clear (Lankau, 479 2011; Day et al., 2015) . Yellow starthistle invasions are denser than populations in the native 480 range by an order of magnitude or more (Uygur et al., 2004; Andonian et al., 2011) , and include 481 lower diversity of plant species overall (Seabloom et al., 2003; Zavaleta & Hulvey, 2004; environment and in plants (Garbeva et al., 2004; Schnitzer et al., 2011; Coleman-Derr et al., community approach reveals plant genotypes affecting the phyllosphere microbiota. PLoS -15 426137, 426032, 425636, 426125, 426034, 426033, 426035, 426126, 426140, 426068, 426127, 426128, 426129, 426130, 426131, 426132, 426133, 426134, 426135, 426136, 426138, 425635, 426139 CAN N41.00085 W004.89715
22-Jun
Junction AV800 & road to Canales. On E side of Canales road, in the narrow strip between road and field edge. -15 425643, 426065, 426064, 426063, 426055, 426054, 425646, 426067, 426053, 426052, 425642, 426066, 426051, 425641, 426062, 426061, 426059, 426058, 426060, 426057, 426056 GRA N37.26843 W003.66488 GR300 ~100m from junction w 213, ~20m up dirt path to the E side of the road. Weedy waste area near edge of olive orchard. -15 425716, 425715, 425714, 425713, 425739, 425738, 425737, 425736, 425735, 425734, 425733, 425732, 425728, 425740, 425729, 425711, 425702, 425703, 425704, 425705, 425706, 425707, 425708, 425709, 425710 SAZ N39.83529 W002.50997 Gravel road by W side of CM3118 (road to Villares del Saz), just next to underpass under A3. Dirt farming path (for tractors) on S side of road, between sunflower fields. -15 425678, 425741, 425679, 425731, 425680, 425681, 425682, 425683, 425684, 425685, 425757, 425755, 425753, 425751, 425749, 425746, 425744, 425743, 425758, 425756, 425752, 425750, 425748, 425747, 425745 20-Jun-15 425691, 425690, 425971, 425688, 425689, 425972, 425692, 425970, 425693 HU01 N47.18240 E18.08928

23-Jun
24-Jun
Unnamed dirt roads about 200m NW of E66/8, running parallel. Access by perpendicular unnamed paved road. -15 425655, 425660, 425661, 425653, 425652, 425658, 425657, 425656, 425654, 425631, 425687, 425634, 425633, 425686, 425630, 425628, 425629, 425627, 425662 
7-Jul
